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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
^(Contribution* to this clrpsrtmeut will be glud-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase and 
daughter. Miss Lalia. left on Friday 
laat'to spend a lew weeks in Toronto.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glace Bay. 
ia visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Acadia

Mrs. George W. Churchill and Mrs. 
(Rev.) K. D. Webber are spending 
some time visiting tricuds in Boston 
and vicinity.

Mrs. (Frol.) Haley and little daugh- 
spcnding the spring months 

in Bermuda, enjoying the delightful 
climate of that country.

Miss Kthel Cochrsue, of the teach
ing staff of the Wolfv|Ue public 
school, spent Sunday last at Kent- 
ville, visiting her friend, Mias Mildred 
Daniels.

Rev. R. F. Dixon attended the 
meeting of Avon Rural Deanery this 
week at Windsor, and gave an ad
dress and preached in Christ church 
on Wednesday morning.

Mri, (Rev.) David Wright, of Mon
tague, P. B. 1., recently visited ftiends 
in this vicinity. She spent Sunday 
iu Woltville and was gladly welcomed 
by her many old Irlande here.

Dr. and Mrs. Avery DeWitt havei 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
at BtusselH. They expect to return 
home in June, when they will take 
up their residence in Woltville.

Thk Acadian la glad to be able to 
report that Rov. and Mrs. D. W. 
Crandall, both oi whom have been 
suffering with a severe attack of la 
grippe, are now fairly on the road to 
recovery.

Miss Hilda Tufts has returned to 
Rotheasy, where she is teaching in 
Netherwood school. She expects to 
attend the closing at Wellesley, and 
the fifth reunion of her class before 
returning here.

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt returned home 
on Saturday last. Dr. DeWitt ia at a 
sanitarium at Newark, N. J., where 
he is undergoing treatment for then- 
uiallHiu. His health is reported to be 
aomewhst improved.

The many friends of Miss Kmlly 
Richardson will lie glad to know that 
she is recovering from her recent se
vere illness in Rome, where she and 
her sister, Miss Mary Richardson, 
1iava been spending the winter. Mrs 
C. B. Whidden of this town, is with

Mr. Gordon B. Parker, who former 
ly carried on a drug business in Wolf- 
ville sud was obliged to go west on 
account of ill health, has recently 
purchased the old established business 
of Grieve A Co., at Red Deer, Seek. 
Mr. Parker hay bien successful in 
building up ■ large trade. His many 
Wolfville friends will join Tint Aca
dian Iu wishing him every success.

Mr. Burpee Witter, u former much 
esteemed resident and merchant of 
Wulfvlllc, spent la^fc Sunday |u town. 
For the peat ten years he bas resided 
In Dartmouth and has been engaged 
in business in Halifax. Accompanied 
by Mr«. Witter he lelt this week for 
Vancouver, where their daughter and 
three son» are now located. The ob
ject of Mr. Wltter’s visit was to bid 
good bye to relatives and friends, who 
will follow him and his estimable wife 
with every good wish to their tiew

Notice to OrchardistsTo be ContinuedWOLFVILLE, N.8.. APR. 15. 1910. Aeadla Brand Lima-Sulphur

CARPET DEPART 
NIENT NEXT

1 have been induced by Home of 
beat urehardist* to put up H plant 
making ,Qvhwhtnited Lime-Sulphur 
Spray. I would therefore mty, that l will 
Iw prepared till order# at abort notice 
the udvuuUia tif this wnah over the im 
ported nrtiph in, that it will l* fvoahly 
made, full Ipeugth and will coat you leas

Local Happenings. the
for

The annual dinner of St. George's 
Society ia to be held at the Porter 
House, Kentville, on Saturday, April

The tides during the early part of 
this week were unusually high and 
considerable damage to the dykes 
was the result.

Mr. T. L. Harvey ia advertising 
Lime-Sulphur wash for spring spray
ing, We advise our orchardists to 
read bis sdv. attentively.

Leave your orders a( once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, Ac., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

Mr. Raymond H. Smith and family 
have recently moved into the resi
dence on Willow avenue formerly oc
cupied by Mr. W. H. Duncauaon.

LOST—A Brown Fur Rug Muff, 
on Sunday, April nth, between Tub- 
ernacle and Greenwich corner. Find
er kindly leave at post office or Aca
dia Villa Hotel..

• i*FORiu

TWO WEEKS Those who intend using Lime Sulphur 
w»sh for aprmg «preying «houkt send in 
their ordgn at once.

This is nwt » like American Tan- 
Klvfwt, bus* genuine article. Write or 
telephone |>t price sud full pareivubmt.1

LONGER FROM APRIL 9th T. L. Harvey We are showing a greater range of House Furnishing than ever before, and are iu a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE iu

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

The Reviewer.Owing to the great 
success of our

, Skiumkd Milk.

Cream it a luxury and sells st a 
pretty ropbd sum per pint. Skimmed
milk is it'd to 
nominal loricv,

Tapestry, Wool ami Juke Carpet 15e. to $1.00 per yard*
Carpet squares in all sizes and colot a and all makes from ti.os 

each to #50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Rugs and Squares, newest goods to be had. 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths iu 1, a, 3 and 4 yd. widths from ajc. to

the hogs ut ■
water and new milk and sold as milk.
A great 
the eta

CUT PRICE
CASH SALE

N*cal acicutiat has made 
tut from, hi» home city. 

Chioago, that rather turns the tables 
upon crc^ui. and the despised akltu-
uicdjmjk becomes oi the gicatrst

Thefllgçevety has been made that
It ia pnitbjf the greatest preservatives 

baht. To twain with.

60c. per y

CURTAINS
J.»«Cur)>iW. Net mil Muillu Curtain» in Pari» and while from <oc. to fetal, yeir.to Ml»» Neill. Heckman.

Mr. J. D. Chambers has increased 
his adv. apace this week to enable 
him more fully to explain to the 
many readers of Thk Acadian that 
he ia well prepared this spring to sup
ply thair needs.

Between the 34th and the affth of 
March Mr. T. J. Borden, of Belcher 
Street, sowed seven acres of oat», four 
acre# of which was up on the 13th ot 
April. The present spring is certain 
ly a phenomenal one.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind W» mtike. HoatKS A Co.

we have decided to con
tinue sale for 2 weeks 
longer giving our custom
ers the advantage of buy
ing Clothing, etc. at 
wholesale prices, Don’t 
miss the chance of buying 
reliable goods at the very 
lowest prices ever offered 
here.

MADRAS MUSLINSit ia
yet brought to light. To begin with, 
its use iu all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 

«5. 20, 35 to |g .00 per yard.
Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and 50c. each. 

New Furniture Covering.

away with the expensive 
necessity ol embalming bodies, lor all 
that ia leqaired ia to wash the body 
iu the milk and it will outdo the 
mummifying piocesa of the Egypt- 
Uns. It il claimed after much ex- 
I'crlmcntlog that instead ol fluid that 
railroad ties treated with it become 
imperishable. 1* prevents the crack 
log ol patent-leather shoes; brown 
piper beauties water-tight when satu
rated in.it; a willing fluid cert be 
made horn it that will reslat the ac
tion of laid*; by evaporation and 
compression ekiimucd milk becomes 
an artificial ivory that defies detec
tion; and it makes superior glue,

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

Dr. J. N. Fuller, of Grand Pre, has 
recently ccme to Wolfville to reside. 
Ho baa purchased the property on 
Gaspereau avenue recently occupied 
by Mrs. Thurber. We are glad to 
welcome him to our town.

Mr. Oscar Chase, of Church Street, 
had the misfortune to lose a valuable 
horse ou Sunday evening last. He 
was on the way to Wolfville to attend 
church when the animal dropped 
dead in the street. Heart failure is 
supposed to have been the cause.

To Lut.—Five-room tenement. Pos
session May let Apply to

K. B. Shaw, Wolfville. 
The death occurred at Canaan on 

Wednesday of last week of an aged 
resident ol that place, Mr. Otis Fitch. 
He wsh 83 years of age. Hie wife 
passed away only a few months ago. 
Mr. and Mrs Fitch at one time 
lived In Wolfville on the farm now 
owned by Mr. Howard Moore.

Rev. W, U. Hanna, the associate 
secretary of the Lord's Pay Alliance, 
gave an intereating address in the 
Baptist church on Tueedsy evening. 
Owing to insufficient advertising end 
other attractions in town on that eve
ning. the attendance was small. 
Those present report an able si.d vary 
instructive address 

i'.iii Pi Ices—B 
tenais—Correct 
you cun ask no mu

Masonic. For Nearly 
Half a Century

At the regular meeting of St. 
George's Lodge, A. F. ami A. M., 
Friday evening, April 8th, the follow
ing officers were installed by the 
Most Worshipful the Grand Master of 
the Grand l,odge oi Nova Scotia, W. 
M Black;

C# H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

Fresh vggs dipped in the fluid will 
keep trash for « twelve month or 

Thif, to a thrifty housekeeper
who packs eggs for winter use or for 
times of scaicity of the hen fruit, will 
be most valuable. No more will the 
hottest tsiuter or the cold-storage man 
be able to twist prices to forty or fifty 
cents per doien f<jr stale eggs, The 
experiment or test wait made of skim
med milg as an egg preservative by 
dipping a dozen eggs. The result 
was that the eggs, dipped ou the first 
dsv of leouuty, iyoy, could not be 
distinguished from absolutely flesh 
laid eggs. Meat and lislt dipped iu 
the mini will retain their freshness 
for week#,

We have been demonstrating to the iwrple ol Nova Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us.

We sell the celebrated HoinUuiau Co., Newcoiube and a number of 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY OROANS.
We get the goods to you direc t from the factories with the least pos

sible expense; take your old piano or organ as part payment and you 
cau pay by easy instalments if yott wish.

Send for large calendar for 1910 and let us know in what goods 
are interested.

R. W. Ford—W. Master.
A. K. Bats*-B. Warden.
Alfred Flderkln--Junior Watdeu. 
A. M. Wheaton—Secretary. 
Abner J. Mckeuua -Treasurer.
J. T, Roach-8. Dca 
H T. Bullock—J. Deacon.
J. W. Barclay -3. Stcwutd.
1. B. I takes - J. Stcwutd.
M. W. Pick-Tyler.
D. W. Crandall-Chaplain.
T. L. Harvey-Marshal I.

Alliance Meeting. and sang 'Fraise God from whom all 
blessings flow.'

Tl,. ...Ml w-tl-w ol til. King, Mr, ,, o Nelly, „| Ay let,ml, « 
County l.,up.r.n=. All line., wUlch „„d mMI „ct(vl
-•» held .1 Her wick W, I..I, l„„, „„ c.|,.rt „,.o, .ml g.»,,. Iu- 
... ..II .ll.»d«J . ..0»,.1.110, II,. „nd „dd„„, OH,.
ku»y «..00, .ml ... . 0.0.1 .olhu- „ p, „ cblpm.o, of
•lullc .0, t.).r.»«ol»tivt ,.111.11»,. „h„h„ , mlm.
M.oy of lb. «ltd in.n of Ik. county b,, ,„d . met contilbulm,
weie present aud the Influence ol the 
Alliance was extended by the election 
to membership of Capt. F. A. Brown,

3i

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.^ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

and Mr. Fred 8. Fisher, of Somerset, 
an enthusiastic worker in the cause.

- w •*». T*»- «m.»,
one.» tor Ik. iU.uiu, y .jit Hf IhlVcLtomlî tortlfl./t'toiUk^îfi

.l«l.d .. folio..:- In ,.,„«t In ,h. w„,k Ihny h... un.
H».ld..l-B B Newcomb., K.nl l0 d,„, lh„ llqiu,r ,r,m=

v _ ,, from our county and elect represents
Vice.I res - Dr. H. Cbipisan, nvw who will be a credit to Kings. 

Grand Pre L*| the good work go on.

It wimViiile eeurchlug for the secret 
of making rubber that the wonderful 
discover) ol the preservative qualities
of ski

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Ware-rooms at;

Lawrencetowti, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.1 For deep-seatedIlk was made. Lending nrof
Chicago Nappait by tents the conclus
ions of |Ik scientist. A leading rail
road in fla- went has proved the value 
of sklitifncil milk for the preservation 
of woudru ties. It is also valuable in 
concrete work in preventing disinte
gration.

imtvEps« Sulil Uy *U DrueeliU.
A DAVIS a I.AWKKNCM CO.. Moelml. ESTABUSHED IN l»»4.

fleet y. Ties* -lia L Cox, Canning.
Executive Committee. The officers, flufferere f,om rheumatism find In 

Messrs. B. U. Davison, L. O. Nsily, ,lHnt rcllel in The D A L'Mentlml 
N W. liston, L. A. Campbell, M. P. Plaster. Be sure and get the genuine, 
P.;C. i. Wolfe, 8. B Chute, 8. V. Made by Davie A Lnwieucc Co. 
Ssnfoid. C. C. Cogswell, H G. Har
ris, Rev. F. H. Beals, Rev. Geo. Me 
Mlllafl, Rev. Dr. A. C. Borden.

Auditors—R. H. Lament, W. K.

Elerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

Woik—Fine Ma
les

re sud we
Sly I To Let-Perfect Fit,

Ï3T Sclent is a wonderful developer In 
giS out great results from un

co 11 elder - 1 ulfie*. The despised skim 
m«d Rilk that helps unfortunate 

pen to whiten their tea and 
coffee ff ll now become eo valuable 
that

Li 11,Mr. Percy Brown, ol Halifax, who 
recently purchased the Rescue place 
on Highland avenue, is making some 
very decided improvements therein 
New verandas have been added and 
the buildings and grounds much Im 
proved. The town water is now be
ing put iu. The location is a most 
delightful one end Mr. Blown evi
dently Intends sparing no expense to 
beautify end Improve bis property.

In consequence of the lateness ol 
the season sui the number ol other 
events occurring, the vocal and elocu 
Hon recitals by students of Acadia 
Hiuiinury have been combined into 
one grand recital, which will take 
place on Friday evening, April ajind, 
in College Hall. A feature of the 
evening will be the presentation of 
Tennyson'e play The Falcon,'by five 
pupils of the elocution department. 
This, with the appearance ol the most 
advanced pupils of both departments, 
ought to ensure a large bouse.

Our Spring Samples for Special 
made to your measure Suits have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man 
u facturera, one the aoth century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
«» «—«w lu U II» U.UU.IB «I

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, fur the summer or for 
n year or more, a convenient nine- 
room Hut over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. ilKjttHN,
Optician A Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

The Oratorical Contest. For Bronchial and Throat Affec
tions. Allen's Lung Balsam is un
equalled,The oratorical contest for the Ralph 

M. Hunt medal, which takes place 
this evening In College Hall, promises 
to be Interesting and keenly contest
ed. The speakers will bu Messi*. 
James A. Green aud Arthur II. Chute 
of the senior class, aud Mr. T. Hlicr- 
rard Roy, of the junior class. Mr.

m will have to take its place 
Id thf s u"l,my ol the table. There Is 

ni wasting anything nowa
days. I'l'iic rejected tin cau, bones, 
old 1 ulBici shoes, the kitchen garbage, 
all Itavk « l ommcrclal value as the re 
MBB m lentille discoveries 
now, ls»t d all, cornea skimmed 
tMBniMiiica ol which, both modi 

illuicchanical are far-reaching 
iilnlul.

Observations.
The Dartmouth Patriot has been 

devoting a large part of its space to 
booming that ancient town. The 
Hoerd of Trade has also been suggest
ing plans lor making Dartmouth a 
city. All thia is good but something 
more than talk is required

Money talksl' The fact that the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance 
was able to wipe out the two thousand 
dollar debt that stood against It shows 
more clearly than hours of speech- 
milking that the temperance party is 
here to stay. Men do not invest their 
money in that which they do not be-.

Annapolis Royal is discussing the 
•level crossing' question. There is • 
chance of the D. A. K. re-entering the 
town, so it is said, if they are allowed 
the privilege of crossing some of tbs 
streets. The question of ‘lovai cross* 

•Th. D. * V Kmutolnn will b»IU " ' "v* 10 '»

r: r.- ' EKa»:;*
Annapolis were to grow sufficiently 
the question ol level crossings would 
not keep out the DAK, The build
ing of the ' missing link’ end Dlgby 
sa the port of call for steam boat»

I liad more to do with side trneklnn 
Annapolis than had crossings.

$6,00 Reduction.

The cxpcrioiutt of 35 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.

In an interesting address President 
Newcouibe reviewed the history of the 
Alliance and the enterprises that bad 
engaged us attention during the past 
year. Secretary Cox's report showed 
the finances of the organisation to be
in a healthy condition. Chute'■ subject will bc^NVUrahmn

The chief business of the meeting Lincoln.' while the otberkpcsktr* 
was the wiping out of the debt which w^* dlwcuiw Fotentcy ol National 

Sentiment. Rev. F. H. Beals, ol 
Canard; Rev. I. W. Porter, of Wolf- 
ville; and Mr. A. It. Dunlop, of Kent- 
ville, will judge the merits ol the 
orations. The public are cordially 
invited.

Vetch Hepiiir, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Piano for Sale!And

Oeiiuine Marshall and Wendell 
upright in Louis XV style, cluguut 
finish aud tone. Brand new.

If you wish to secure a first-class 
Flauo at a hargaip price, apply to 

Jam. A. MavInnih.

has stood against the Alliance for 
some time as the result of liquor pros
ecutions. Mr. 8 V. Sanford, on be
half 01 the executive, leported that 
through the efforts ol collectors the 
sum of |:8oo had been received to
wards paying the ladebtednees ef 
I1900. A note for #1400 aud interest 
had been paid oft and in addition to the 
•mount on bend about a hundred dol-

) How to get 
j a pure white Wolfville, N. S.

The Comet. loaf A REe you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 
^ atingf We are showing all the New Ideas in 

^Vall Papers.
For Sale.My comet lies been reparted as be

ing seen at all possible times and 
places. Will some one who has hsd 
such illusions pkm name the brand 
they used. Wea it Vodka. Peruua,

♦HE object of all expert 
* bakers and cooks is to 

^kc a pure while loaf 
! I Ami tpi» object ij attained

1er» were required to retire the re
maining note of fsiKi. It was decided 
that an effort be made to raise tills 
amount at once, and iu a few minutes 
more then the required sum had been 
placed at the disposal of the Alliance 
for the purpose.

Tlliee Thoroughbred
Young Rooetere 4Cewood alcohol I*

the mm of Also thoroughbred Eggs from 
stock imported this spring.

All S. C. Rhode isiui 
Eggs. #1,00 per setting.

TOHi Redry-y w«*

25c.prices at fin,00, #13.00, .
eoo, #(5 00, #1600, #17 00, #18.00 and 

« #ao.o-i fiver) suit m ule to your or 
der end guaranteed to fit m no hale.

C. H Bokdkn. Woltville

Vaul C. Bn.».,

UR !
IWanted at Once 1 Pin SINGLE noil, AT

11 WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
0*0*0* 00^0*0

is a hard-wheat 
dacidadlv superior 
Ü' It bakes into a

I'lAWO AND OhOAM TUNINO Upoll 
notice by poet card or otherwise f will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

G no D. Comstock.

/<
7

Kitchen Girl at the Rpyal Hotel,
whiles loaf. So. you 
§•< the really beauti- 
ite loaf you must use 
•V PURITY 
it herd-wheat

also clerk with some exjierlcnce
I" iHantsport.

Under tire auspices ol the V. M C 
A. of Acedia Seminary, on Tuesday 
evening, Frol Henry Lawrence flouth- 
Wick, dean of the Bmereon College of 
Oratory, delivered so In tear:! y is 
lerestlng lecture In College Hell on 
'Hamlet, the Man of Will.1 There 
waa a good audience and all present 
enjoyed • rich treat Dean Houtbwlck 
Is u" stranger to Wolfvills sudieacy 
and he may always be assured of a 
warm welcome to Wolfville In hie 
it-ciure on Tuesday evening be de 
monsirated hlmeell as e thorough

érüKsé»

I am offering to Suit# (Gornl tweed* 
mr every day wear) at #5 00 Kedu. 
turn loi Cash, end 150 yds. all w*».l 
g«wd* jb inches wide at on* half 
wholesale price. Fine fur Boys' *mls 
From 75c. per yd. upwards.

Also have e new stock »n Hand 
Best ever shown 111 town. Price# low 
Fit #.»d workmanship first class. Vail 
at once and have first choice.

Rov A!. Hotkl.

if I A Pure Paint for 
1 11 a Model Job

paint yon put up your good money for.

FURNESS. DflTHÏ"Mom »reed 
a.irf brtUr *

*

HARO COAL.* Co. ltd. 
■teemehlp Lin**.

London, H&lifu 1 Si John
Vrotg London- 
Mar. 19-Rappahannock,... Apt. 12 
A pi. a Kanawha  ........A pi. aA

Liverpool mSl.Juh»'., Arid.
Friim Livargnnl.
M#r. 19-Almcilsne ..............Apl. 5
Mar. «4 —Tabasco .................. Apl. 15
Apl. 3—Durango ................. Apl. 39

•q”!
A, Ckoxikh. 

Tailor.
hum,
»E-r. Kathhumb .*1 Holtonvlllc, M.rti, 

..ml, l„ Mr. end Hr.. J. A,
lii.t WANTED» Fr»m lluhi'iu, Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now 00 the way 

from New York. Give ua your order now 

and save money.

dryer,lU pU<g l,BKtd o11' Pure turpentiney end

, And ill 70% l«»d «» lh*"dr.
Genuine Governnimt

Come in for e Color Card.

Kail.
Tilt !*« fur Wolfvills, If, 8. 

yUllia t" "'ill mi 1 «my *todk. 
Ifbemllv and offer afoady am 

Our !l*i. of h,u.'d»ll.iiHi . in
» ami dn-ivu Iimi -.f 1 miUy m.l 
Fruit ami umomwou.1 «tmik,

V,HIMD
P8BSTWOOÜ. -At Berwick, 011 April

irh.-Ej'jfir rTOis:
agt.l b5 year! end u months. ThetejflSsis

■8,14 C
la#•nee- BURGESS At CO.■o y 11

tk WELLINGTON 
NurWrm*(E,tal.lu,|lad 1187) 
TO . ONTARIO

' . - . ... 1 A b WOLFVILLE. WtU.tti., July «I, lOW.'ll,.O I
—

ü'îÊÉi
* •
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